Circulating immunoreactive proANP1-30 and proANP31-67 responses to acute exercise.
The circulating immunoreactive atrial natriuretic peptide (C-terminal; alpha-ANP) increases during exercise to become suppressed in the first hours of the recovery. The response of the N-terminal ANP fragments to acute exercise is not known while proANP (31-67) appears to be elevated with chronic exercise. We evaluated the plasma concentrations of the N-terminal ANP fragments (1-30) and (31-67) in oarsmen (n=10) before and after two acute exercise bouts separated by 5 h. As control, measurements were made on a day with no exercise (n=12). At rest, the concentrations of proANP(1-30) and proANP(31-67) were 344+/-42 and 810+/-172 pmol x l(-1), respectively. Half an hour after the first exercise bout, proANP(1-30) was elevated (to 404+/-48 pmol x l(-1); P<0.05) and decreased below the pre-exercise level (to 316+/-41 pmol x l(-1); P<0.05) 4 h into the recovery period. Also, 30 min after the second exercise session, the concentration of proANP(1-30) was elevated to 408+/-45 pmol x l(-1) (P<0.05) and the pre-exercise level was re-established on the following morning. Thus, proANP(1-30), rather than proANP(31-67), responded to acute exercise. These results suggest that atrial distension and, therefore, the central blood volume changes markedly in athletes during a day with repeated exercise bouts.